Dear Parents of Boys Entering Grade 4-12,

Ramadan Mubarak and Congratulations to you and your son on the completion of the school year! We invite you to join Inspire International Academy by registering your son for our Olaya District Campus for September 2020 by registering online http://registration.inspire.edu.sa

Upon registration, our Admissions representative will contact you regarding your son’s file and an Admission Test and Interview will be scheduled for late August to know your son’s academic level. For Payment Inquiries Mr. Mohammed Alnajjar 055 741 2354 and Admission inquiries, please contact Mr. Ali Sultan 056 265 6448

Sincerely,
Inspire Boys Administration admin@inspire.edu.sa
Mr. Waleed Alroqaiti (Principal) Mr. Chris Schumacher (VP) Mr. Abdullah Abdulwahab (Coord)
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✔ Dual US UK Curriculum
✔ Classera Online Classes
✔ Cognia Accredited
✔ Supervised by Ministry of Education
✔ Vision 2030 Education

Boys Grades 8-12
College Prep Engineering, Business, Medical Tracks, Sports Fields

Boys Grades 4-7
English, Arabic, and French Support, Clubs
Our Qualified Teachers and Administration work closely with your son to fulfill our mission:

Developing Each Student’s Intelligence And Character Through Care And Professional Excellence.

We study online and in school.
Boys Grades 4-6

Current Grade 3 Students from Inspire Girls = No Registration Fee

2020-2021 Fees
Inspire International Academy
Boys - Olaya Campus
Khobar

1st Semester 11,250 SR
2nd Semester 9,750 SR
Total 21,000 SR
New Registration 1,300 SR
Boys Grades 7-9

Current Students Continuing Enrollment = No Registration Fee

1st Semester 12,000 SR
2nd Semester 10,000 SR
Total 22,000 SR
New Registration 1,300 SR
Boys Grades 10-12

Current Students Continuing Enrollment = No Registration Fee

1st Semester 12,500 SR
2nd Semester 10,500 SR
Total 23,000 SR
New Registration 1,300 SR
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2020-2021 Fees

Inspire International Academy
Boys - Olaya Campus
Khobar
We value Parents’ partnership!

To Be The Preferred Academy For Students And Parents In The Eastern Province.
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TO BE THE LEADING QUALITY AND INSPIRING EDUCATIONAL LEADER IN THE KINGDOM.

VISION